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8 Lansdowne Rise, Maleny

Unconditional Contract
Poised on an elevated block of just under an acre, everything about
this charming character home is delivered on a grand scale and to the
highest standard. Sweeping countryside views from its sunny East
facing verandah set the scene for relaxed breakfasts or a quiet drink
with friends. Its living room with vaulted ceilings, timber floors and
stone feature fireplace invite cosy nights in, and the enclosed poolside
patio is ready to host summer barbecues and family fun. It truly is a
home for all seasons. Extensively renovated, it oozes quality without
losing it’s welcoming country style.
Master built home measuring a generous 315m2 of living space
Superbly appointed New Guinea Rosewood and Granite kitchen
Private master suite, well separated from 3 large family bedrooms
Stylish renovated ensuite, family bathroom plus powder room
Polished mixed hardwood flooring compliment soaring vaulted
ceilings
Multiple integrated internal living zones for the largest of families
Lovely East facing verandah plus crimsafe screened and enclosed
patio
The above
information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether
or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We
In
ground
salt water pool set amongst attractively landscapes
do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All
interested
grounds
parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not
this information is in fact accurate.
6mx9m studio, fully lined, power and quality flooring ideal for
granny/business
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Price
Property
Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD for
$1,175,000
Residential
1400
3,356 m2
325 m2

Agent Details
Fiona Gregory - 0431 366 364
Office Details
Sunshine Estate Agents
The Boarding Office, Suite 5,
Level 1 80 Currie Street Nambour
QLD 4560 Australia
07 5354 6007

